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Subject :- Supply of Quotation under strive Proiect.

ili'unO.tsftned has to affect the Partition work of Computer for Steno

Trade for cBT Exam in between computers Tabre and Design Attach with Quotation. You are

requested to quote your lowest rlte1 under sealed clouble iou*t for the same, the quotation

should reach to thrs 6ff,.. on dated rg-03-2024 and opened on dated 19-03'2024 at 11'00 AM'

The Details, make be given in your quotation complete in all respect' The

GR/RR be sent direct to the undersigned,"conditional quotation will not be acceptable. GST

specilied including Item wise yottr Quotations' int rate be shown item wise' The

undersigned a reseie the rights to accept or reject any quotati.n without offering any reason

there to.

M/s Jain Fabricator, Bank Road, Near P'N'B' ' 
Jind-126102

M/s Bansal Sanitary Point, Sharma Nagar, Jind-l26102

M/s Jainson's Bath Gallery, Opp'PNB, Bank Road' Jind-l26101

Notice Board CoPY

Memo No,- ?t? ?t> ' Dated- ,afoa(:a:-21

Terms and Condition:-
l. Installation & Work done on srte'

2, Payment terms with in 30 days after work done complete'

3. Material should be used good quality'

4. Unclersigned reserved the right to increase or decrease the quantity to accept or reject at any

stage.
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Govt. Industrial Training Institute, |ind (HR)-L26L02
{twfiTq d\e}Frfi qfrq{q rir?rm, df;q FRqrurD I

(Ph. 016s1-227s05) 1r\':l,lrrr ltit: y,.w.l.-v;tliirr$'o'1girr |::.ili*i! li'. ji: it.iiind(.'\-}'4loc}"-t]9n.1

Sr. No. : Name of Item
ffieen Computer Table with

Aluminium Frame with Laminated Board

Size:- 24 rnchlength with 52 inch width
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